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U1lIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA· AGRICULTURJ.L ENGIlIEERING DEFARTMElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE, LINCOLN
Oopy or Ropol'b of Offioial Truotor Teat No.~
Dates of test: October 10 to 26, 1931.
llame and model of tractor: McCOFiJICK-DEERlUG TracTrneTor
Manufacturer: International Harvester Co. Chicago, Ill.
Manufacturer's rating: NOT RATED.
Highest rating permissible under the Tecommendntions of the A.S.A.E. and
S.A.E. Tractor Rating Codes: Dra~~ar - 18.33 H.P. Belt - 25.31 H.P.
One carburetor setting (92.9% of L"18.X1: urn) Tras used "thruout "this test.
BRAKE HORSE POWER TESTS
:Crank I : Water conSumption Temp. I
R. P. : shaft I Fuel ConsUlnpt1on. I per hour pa.llans I De$. F. :Barometer
--lspsed Ge.ls. , H.P. :U)s. Il :Cool- I In I :Co01-: JInches of
:R.P.M.: per , hrs.@:R.P. ling I fuel :Total ling Air :1Jeroury
hour I gal. :hour , :mad. , I
OPERATIllG MAXIMllM LOAD TEST, ONE HOUR
I'
26.59 1248 2,648 :10.04 : 0,673 : 0.00 : 0.00 : 0.00 J 177 71 . 28.980.
RATED I1lAD TEST. ONE HOUR
25.12 1248 2.553 9.84 , 0.687 , 0.00 : 0.00 : 0.00 183 74 29.005
*VARYING LOAD TEST .. T\lO HOURS
25.15 1249 2.543 9.89 : 0.683 , 182 73
0.70 1396 1.220 0.57 ,11.786 175 72
13.'55 1349 1.970 6.86 0.983 , 183 73 t
26.29 : 1227 2.849 , 9.92 , 0.681 186 74 I
6.91 1376 1.531 4.51 1.198 183 73 :
19.79 1311 2.299 8.61 0.78E , 184 74
-16.88 1317 2.036 , 7.80 I 0.8G' , 0,00 , 0.00 0.00 11l'l 73 29.008
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DRAY/BAR HORSE POWER TESTS
------- ----- ----- "'-----
:Draw :Speed :CrO:iik :Slip I fuei Conswnption ,Vla:ter: Temp.
H. P; :bar :m11es :shaft :on H.P. tills. lused , :Be.:raneter
:pull :per :speed :drive IGal. hr. :per eGal. :Cool-tAir:Inohes of
:pounds :hour :R.P .M. :wheeb .per , per :H.P .. Iper :ing :Meroury
, % :hour £).8.1. :hour :hour :med. ,
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. INTERMEDIATE
,
GEAR
18.04 2528 180 177 : 28.450
W1XlllUIJ LOAD TEST
23.33 5156 1.70 1247 3.12 :----- : Uo-t Reoordedc----- f 175 ,66 28.830
22.63 3160 2.69 1255 1.22 :-----: II 11 :-----1 179 ,75 28.690
20.19 2067 3.77 1251 0.68 • it 115 ,72 28.805:----1 J----- :
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illlIVERSITY OF NEllRI.SK.. - AGRICULTURi,L EIlGIHEERIllG DEP,.RTl.iEllT
AGRICULTURAL COLLE"E, U!lCOlJl
.
E2.!:!.e.2.!'~ Copy of Report ~Or1'io~~Tro.eto.!-~ tic. 199
BRIEF SPECIFIc/.TrONS
!JOTOR: !Jake O>m Serial No. F Il 526 Type 4 £lUndor, Vertical
Head I Mounting T...engt1n'lise
Bore and s'troke: :3 3/4" x 5" Rated R.P .1:. 1250
Port Dill. Valves: Inlet 1.562" Exhauct 1,562 11
Belt pulley: Diam. 15 1/411 !'ace 7" R.P.M. 682
tingnato: Own Model E 4 A
Carburetor: Zenith l.iodel K 5 Size 1 1/4"
Governor: Own I >. None Type Centrifugal
Air Cleaner: Own Type OiI..washed wire filter
lubrico.tiont Ciroulnting - Splash
CW_SSIS :T'oJP8 _ Tl~ci:lazer Serial tro. ST 526 Drivo _.:'7';::::c.:1.:o:::s:::ed::..g"e:::a:;;r:-__
Clutoh :, 0>"","',,--_ Type Single pInta, Dry disc operated by foot
Advertisod speeds, miles per hour: lovr 1 3/4
Intonnadiate 2 3/4 High 3 3/4 Reverse 2
Measured length of track: 15.125 feoi: }ouoo 10 in.
Lugs: Type Cleats intogral with shoe She 10" long, 2" high
Extension rims: ~lI~on~e __
Seat: U:::p"h:.:o::.1::."::.t::;e::.r"e::.d=- _
Total weight as tested (With operator) 7010 pounds
FUEL ArID OIL 6,.76 pounds on broke tests
Fuel:e-...::K.:e::.r:::o:::s:::ene=__ Viej .;ht Jar gallon 6.78 pounds on rated drawbnr testa
011: S,. A. E. Visoosity No. 30
Totnl ')11 to motor 4.603 gallons
Total drainod frcan motor 5.160 gallons
Total time motor was operated 50 hours
The oil vms drained
to the middle oook and
refilled to the 'top
ooOk nttor approximate-
ly eaoh 10 hours or
operation. All of 'tho
oil wa13 drained at the
end of the test.
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UlIIV':RSITY OF 11~BRASK.'. - AGRICULTUFJeL "IIGIN8~RUIG O-:PAr:nRNT
AGRICULTURAL COLI?G·~, LlIlCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 199
R~PAIRS JUID ADJUST~NTS
No repairs or adjustr ents ~
R>:I'.ARKS
•The tests herein reported were conducted with one carburetor
setting which remained unchanged thruout the tests. This condition
should be recognitod \vhen comparing this test with any Nebraska test
conducted prior to 1928.
The track and lug equipment used in the drnwbar tests is the
same as that described on page 2 of this report~
In the advertising litorature submitted with the specifications
and application for test of this tractor we find no claims and
statements which, in our opinion, are unreasonable or excessive~
We, th~ undersigned, cert~fy that ,he above fs a true and correct report
of official tractor test No~ 199




Board or Traotor Test 8ngineers
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